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Ronald Coleman Craterian Star.Peace H. D. fteed't court at Oold Bill
Tuesday. The sentence passed
was suspended. McDonald's driver's
license Is automatically suspended for
one year.

Local and Personal
OF

WILL IKE RACECar Ii Found Th Ford delivery
stolen Sunday evening from John JUNIOR HIGH 0Cantrall, was found Wednesday after
noon, city police reported. The tires

IE
A telegram waa received here today

by Mra. Nlda Oatman, announcing
the birth ef a aon, weighing eight
pounds, to Mr. and Mra. C. R. Nolan

and horn bad been removed, Chief or
Police Clfttous McCredte stated. PLAY ASH AND'S

Return from North Ir. and Mrs. of Loatlne at the Wallowa hospital.B. T. Burelson of Burelson's Ready- -

condition and It was reajiny accepted
"I conferred wl&i newspapera and

the committee and their opinion waa
that I should take the nomination
because they feel that the active
work of thla Investigation will be
finished by the first of the year."

Pecora. accompanied by aides, re-

ceived the congratulations of Clar-
ence Dillon, head of the firm of
Dillon. Read & Company, now being
investigated, aa he walked from the
committee room.

CALDWELL ARRESTED
AS RECKLESS DRIVER

Jack Caldwell, local youth, waa ar-

rested about one o'clock thla after-
noon by city police on a charge of
reckless driving. The arrest waa
made on South Central avenue. Cald-
well will be taken Into city court.
Chief of Police Clatoua McCredte aald
thla afternoon.

a

WASHINGTON. Oct. A. (jpf A

credit of 37.815 to the Oregon 8hort
Line railroad waa announced by the
treasury on account of an

of Income profit taxes for the
year 1917.

ar shop, returned to Medford
WASHINGTON. Oce. 6.

Pecora, counsel for the
senat banking committee, decided
today to run for district attorney of

JUNIORS FRIDAY
Mrs. Nolsn waa formerly Lucie Oat-
man and the little boy la Mrs.

first grand-chil- Mother and
baby were reported getting along
nicely.

this morning from Portland, where

they have been attending to business
matters.

To Gazelle A. 5. Rosenbaum. dis-

trict freight and passenger agent for
Dance, Lake Creek Oranje ha'.l.

Saturday night. Butte Falls'iMLm : )the Southern Pacific company, Is

spending today at various points In
northern California, supervising spec-
ial trains for CCC recruits who will
be returning east.

Deal Expected W. K. Deal Is ex The Masque rader,'' playing at the
Craterian theater for three days.pected to arrive tonight from Port-

land to spend several days here at-

tending to business matters. Mr
Deal formerly lived In Medford and

starting today, has Ronald Colman

Got ta Chlcaio MM. Rodney

6ehulr left by train today on a

trip to Chicago. .
a t

Down from Phoenix H. T. Bmlth of

Phoen'.i was among business callara

In Medford. tbt morning.

In Ashland Mra. Olen Fabric

apent yesterday in Aahland visiting

her daughter, Mra. Robert Ingle.

Airways Manager Hero C. B. John-to-

manager In charge of operatlona
of the United Airline, went through
Medford yeaterday. Hying to Portland

Mra. Ottoman Returns Having
apent the paat week In Portland, Mra
Milton Ottoman returned to Medford
Wednesday.

Insurance Man Calls Howard P.
Boardman of Portland, representative
of Pred B. James Co., was a business
caller In thla city today.

Undergoea Operation Mra. Cecil

Clay of Lake Creek underwent an op-

eration at the Community hospital
Wednesday and waa reported getting
along nicely.

Grass Fire Wednesday The fire de-

partment was called out at 8:45
o'clock yesterday morning to extln-gule- h

a grass fire at Sixth and e

atreeta. No damage resulted.

Undergoes Operation Mrs. E. R.

Parsons of Phoenix underwent a ma-

jor operation at the Community hos-

pital last night and waa reported get-

ting along nicely today.

Visits Sister Mrs. W. P. Oerwolf
of Dunsmulr, Cal.. arrived here today
on the Shasta. She plans to visit
her sister. Mrs. W. M. Hansen, at
Brownshoro.

Fire WednesdayA Jumper belong-

ing to Verne Cannon. Janitor, and a

chair were burned yeaterday after

when Loder starts doubling for 8tr
John until his mistress senses some-

thing awry and denounces him as a
fraud.

This is the screen version of the
play made famous by Guy Bates Post,
and which he twice played here in
Medford at the old Page theater.

enacting a double role as Sir John r00 LATE 10 CLASSIFYJ tvwill be welcomed on this visit by a

Medford Junior high school foot-

ball team will tomorrow afternoon at
3:30 o'clock meet the Junior high
school team from Aahland at Van

Scoyoc field here In their Initial
game of the season.

Coach Ray Henderson has listed

the probable starting lineup as:
Oliver and Stelle, ends; Campbell

and Santo, tackles; Tut tie and dt

or GUlnsky, guards; Field, full-
back. Luman and Ltttrell; Etenger.
quarter; Hayes, center.

A drive Is being put on by the
Junior high pupils to obtain enough
funds for purchasing new outfits for
the boys. A check for $5 was today
received from Harvey L. Armes, man-

ager of the General Petroleum cor-

poration, and the football boys were
expressing their appreciation of the
gl.
JUNGLE THRILLS IN

'NAGANA AT ROXY

Chilcotte, member of parliament, and

SIMPLY WORN OUT?
Take Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound
Cftti anything b mora wMrin lot

women than tha ceaaelt rouad ol
household dutlMt You ha no tlma to
ba alck . . . you are tired . . . at ling;

. . yet cannof atop. There cornea tlma
when eoni et hi nit anapa and jou find
youraelf simply worn out.

Lydia B. Plnkham'a Vegetable Com
pound will help you. Its tonic action will
glva you renewed atrenath, and will make
your dally tasks seem easier to you.

98 out of every 100 women who report
to us say that they era beneBted by this
medlclna. Buy bottle from your
gist today . . and watch tha results.

number of friends. as John Loder, his distant cousin from
Canada. Everything goes along fine

Shopping Yesterday Among per

CASH PAID for men a seoondhano
suits, odd )uata, nata and shoea
Will a Wilson. 32 H Prom St.sons shopping In Medford yesterday

"Penthouse" Will apt. Key 148 So. Ivy.
from other towns were Mrs. S. E.
Howlett and daughter, Mis Hattle Fine Cast In New

Drama At RialtoHowlett. of Eagle Point. Mrs. H. D. FOR SALE
Cash or terms.

house, 1 or 3 lots.
Add. 1218 W. loth.Appear At Holly;

Maritza Starring
With Warner Baxter and Myrna

Reed of Gold Hill, Mrs. R. H. Paxson
and Mrs. I. Hatfield of Central Point.

Brings In Blossoms Mrs. O. J.
PEACHES AND NUTS for sale. Cor.y

Nook Ranch, !4 mile west Phoenix
depot. nmiiinirflWolfe of North Grape street has fur Loy at the top of an impressive cast.

Penthouse," the production from PAINTING, PAPERHANOlNO Lowestnished the Chamber of Commerce
building with another galaxy of fall the pen of Arthur Somers Roche. jwr. isenneii, Tel. aao--

blossoms, which were attracting much coming to the Holly Saturday..

The newsreel man rushes in where

angels fear to tread.
He sets up his camera In cathe-

drals or gangsters' hideouts with

equal aplomb.
He Is right on the spot .to flatter,

cajole or. Intimidate assassin Into

posing for the cameras.
He may be seen grinding away on

the wing of a speeding plane one day;

LADY. 30. wishes housekeeping and
lM)rtnrw n nn. .......

Ends Tonlte, Harold Ruth
In "TUB OUTSIDER"

Tomorrow .lark Oakle In
"SAILOR flR GOOD"

favorable comment today, snap Directed by the masterful touch
dragons, daisies and gladioli were in-

cluded in the bouquets. Y --vvf j if FOR SALE Registered Hereford bull,
Phone 807, Jacksonville.

On Business Here J. T. Wallace of

of W. 8. Van Dyke, who brought auch
notable productions as "Trader Horn"
and "White Shadows in the South
Seas" to the scren, "Penthouse" pre-
sents a modern and laudable picture
of New York's high spots the Mad
Manhattan that Walter Winchell and
O. O. Mclntyre have glorified In the

the Chicago & Great western rail-

way, with headquarters in Portlnnd on the bridge of a battleship plunging

"Nagana," with Tala Birell, exotic
Viennese beauty, in the principal
female role, opened today at the Roxy
theater. Notorious for the multiplic-
ity of her lovers, Tala finally falls
genuinely in love with Mel vyn, Doug-
las In his role of Dr. Radnor, head
of an organization engaged In fight-
ing the ravages of Jungle diseases in
Africa, and follows him to a plague
Infested native village. Braving the
attacks of wild beasts, she finally ar-
rives In Nagoru. and here begins a
strange existence, amid the savage
tribes of the African interior.

and C. J. Barry, general passenger
agent for the New York Central lines.

public press.noon In the furnace room at the city
with headquarters also In Portland,
are spending today In Medford at-

tending td business matters.
Filmed almost entirely In settingsball, it was reported today.

Visiting in Grants Pass Mrs. Emily Camera Club to Meet B. R. Har- -

that represent the lavish penthouse
world atop New York's skyscrapers,
the picture captures the pulse of the
great metropolis' roof-to- p life.

Dvnan and Mrs. B. R. Elliott of this wood will lead the discussion this
city are guests today In CJranta Pass

through the heavy seas the next day
and on the topmost spire of a sky-
scraper the third.

He is reckless, foolhardy, devil-ma-

care abiding by one code
He may be seen grinding away.
He Is the man glorified in "Head-

line Shooter." authentic fllmleatlon
of a ad'enturer who
takes his love where he finds It, but
always carries the same camera. Wil-

liam Gergan is the central character,
and Frnces Dee Is the first girl he
photographs with his eyes and heart.

It plays at the Rtalto theater to-

morrow and Saturday.

FERDINAND PECORA
New York on the ticket with Joseph
V. McKee. Independent candidate for
mayor.

The attorney announced hla deci-

sion after a brief conference with
members of the senate committee,
following several hours' examination
of witnesses In the protracted stock
market Investigation.

"I do not expect to do any cam-

paigning In New York," Pecora aald.
"I made a condition that the race
should not Interfere with my work
with this committee. I made that a

The new Sari Maritza is now
In the Holly picture, "Monte

of Mrs. Elllott'a mother, Mrs. Emma
Slattery.

COMING-SATUR-DAY,

OCT. 7th

Shrine Stated Session.
Hlllah Temple meets at
Masonic hall. Ashland.

evening of the Camera club on how
better pictures may be obtained. All
are Invited to bring films and prints
for criticism. The meeting will be
held at 7:30 o'clock in the Hotel
Medford, and Is open to all persons

Carlo Madness."
Visits Nobllts Mr. and Mrs. D. W.

Mlddleton of San Francisco are In
Medford, visiting Mr. and Mra. H. L.

ATTENTION. MOTHERS! The fam-
ous "Robin Hood Shoes" mean health
for your children. $1.25 to $3 45. THE
BAND BOX & SHOE BOX.

Friday evening. October
flth, In stated session.
Routine and other Im

Nobllt. They arrived In Medford this tereeted In photography.
morning on the Shasta. Taken to Gold Hill George Mc-

Donald, 48, arrested the first of theIn from Williams Lester Sparlln
and daughter Jean were vlsltora In

portant business regarding the fall
Ceremonial. All Shrlners Invited.
Refreshments after session.

ALBERT K. CASS. Potentate.
R. E. DETRICK, Recorder.

Ci ui.m ja aSJ m iniuwai nnjws1 am i aiamjiui J I nweek by state police at Central point,
on a charge of driving while Intoxi 1
cated, was fined elOO in Justice of the

Medford today from Williams, Ore
Edith Mullen was alao a caller from
that district. m njMats . 25c 3

m
Postpone Hike Miss Margaret

Kerr, scout leader in charge of Junior
high troop No. 4, announced today
that the overnight hike planned for

Eves . 35o
Shows at I !'!

1:45 I t
7:00-9:0- 0 jj

mm Kiddies
lOo

Matinees
at

1:49
SOUTHERN OREGON'S FINEST THEATRE

ETOnlngs
at mmFriday by the girls had been post-

poned. ULKyiNMiK&SfwS'arinTTi?t?7n iSttJBS
Leaves for South J5on Shugg, radio

operator at the OCC headquarters
here since the establishing of the sta
tlon, left last evening by train for OUR POLICY:

First run pictures from major producers
his home near Loa Angeles.

Forfeit! Cash Ball Stewart Cbla Starts Today for 3 Days!

Which One Was Her Husband?

holm forfeited cash ball this morning
In city court. Chlaholm had been
arrested by city police on a charge of
being drunk In a public place. The
aio ball went Into the city treasury.

Attending Meeting A. H. Banwell,

Tomorrow and Saturday
EARTHQUAKES.FIRESorFLOODS

MEANT NOTHING TO HIM!
manager of the Medford Chamber of

mil .i HiCommerce, is apendlng today In Red-

ding, Cal., where he went to attend
the meeting of the Shasta-Casca-

Wonderland association.

if r iit "'tT'XV':i A Booial outcast I IIIrZv, finds nmazinir ro.

To Construct Camp CCC men from
Government camp in Crater Lake na-
tional park have been transferred to
Cape Sebastian on the Oregon oosst,
where they will construct a winter

. . . WW one was

making love to her
her husband or

the masquerader he
hired to double for
him? What a situa-

tion! . . . They look
alike and act alike
... But when he
tries to double for

L I "
mance in the arms

;; of a girl who was
camp. Charles Butterworth

Mas Clarkt

Phillips Holmes

C. Henry Gordon

" " " "(oimopolilis
.oaKiioo Thrilling I

RCA PERFECT SOUND

him with his mis Mat 2lV-- i

tress Eve 35o) at Daya Starting

TODAY TCtAAtaa a!

lOo

TODAY and FRIDAY
HELLCATS
of the jungle in
the most thrilling
scenes everdared

on the screen!

WILLIAM GARGAN FRANCES DEE
vl Oh I Sailor. Beware!

MJffMJ' THE
7 va2

Mew York It setting the
entertainment thrift e' Ht

year watching this beautifvl
QUEEN gel her sailar-ma-

The sentatlen sf the leetae I

As fllC POMMII nooucnoNif MrnpauERflDERA heart beat
slory of the
menwhoscoop
the screen.With

RALPH BELLAMY JACK LA RUE

MONTE
CARLO

MADNESS
Aa UFA PI wees Plm EH.

with ELISSA LANDI
Halliwell Hobbes Juliette

Compton

Jere is Guy Bates Post's im-

mortal triumph ... a story that
holds you tense, as situation

after situation unfolds itself to

your thrilling amazement!

Plus-S-hort

Reeli
Paramount
"Pictorial"
"Meet the

Champ"
"I Love a
Parade"

LAST TIMES TONIGHT

Music! , . Girls! . . Pep! . . Gayety! . . in

"IT'S GREAT TO BE ALIVE" Vfi, HANS ALBERS

SAM 7lL
MARITZA

IT'S MEDFORD'S FINESTAdded
TAXI BOYS COMEDY -

The Really Popular Prices
Mats Eves Kiddies

15c 25c 10c
Kids! . . Watch tomorrow's paper

for some good news about Buck Jones!

"THE RUMMY"

WWi Ji (limeroui TALA BIRELL,
MELVVN DOUGLAS, OpiIow
Stevens, Everett Brown, WIHIsm H,
Dunn, Mllci Merits, Frank Lacktatn.

ALSO "WAR BABIES'

Maslc Carpet, Bit Game of the Sea
News

Dally Mat. 1:30. Ere 1 p. m.

Scenic, "New Zealand" Universal Newsreel

Ss?naw:aVa71s5Su!X!Say c


